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A short description of' the ftour specia]. programmes
f'or whieh th~e United. Nat ions soliie.'oiltary contribu~tions
is given below, toge1th with a statement of' Canadian con-
tributions to tIese programmes.~

The Uited4 Yations Childrenîs Fund was created by
the General Aseml in Dece box 1~946 to conu 1<t .u>argpfoy:
relief actÏiti f'or the speçïal benefl of ch$idren and
adolescents of couxitrîes whIOb were the victiNtB of aggression,
f'or children aiid adolescut~s In contr'ies wbich haVI been
reQeiving relief l'rom th Unte Nations Relief and4 Rehabijite-
tion Administraion,,and fopr child health puirposes ganerally,
ln 1953 the General. Aseml dci4ed to continuQe the~ Fu o
an indefinite period4, Th e.phasis in its operatÎons has In>
conseqLIence shfte.to longrange projeats stuch as the bilding
u4 of' chlrents~ halth n wef rsrvices, çc4.i14 feedng,
and reated uqdertkns Th Sun îst presnt. conflucti

~operationis ini 95 couxntries and trritories, mainly in under-
deveoped conre in A»4a, Afia th ideEs and Latin.

of aj.arîa t>he onto ofyw n ercuo4is and Dsimila

given to UNlOC' on a voanar bauis by governêlts. and
individiials in 11.8 coumtriis and territories (countries
reeiving aid area required to equal or botter the fuds allo-
cated to thez). As et Dcmbr 31, 1955 t~he total contibuins

andplegeshadamunte to abou~t 1.85 ,000 ,000~, ofwht
$17,00,00 cnstituta 'ovrnena cv ontribution. The anrnual

to raise. a osum ini the regbuhoo of 20j~,,00,0 for oera-
tion8 during 1957.

its ineptioW1 its iniia contri~bton, made in. 1947, ben
#5200,000. The total doae 4th udb teCnda
Goverlment. will~ have rece #1Q,675,000 by the en of 157;
this amount~ inclds te#5,0 pledge, subject toê
Parliamentary approyl ,o 197 In addition to these govrn
mental contribuions hre hav been p4ivate cnrbions
resul1tiflg l'rom organized cmagsini Canaaa nd toalling
abouit $15O0OO<O.

The Uied Naton Rlean Woks Age or
Palestine Ret ees inteNaZs *waesablished by the

resettlemet of abou 5,0 eueslf oeesb h
hostîlties in Paetn1n148 h gny.#scagdwt
the task ofc-oeatn wit local gêorn t in tietrle

be able te exercs th a oc'bten reatition end, compensa-
tion ottere4 to t hem by resolutions of theo Ge a I &e bly,

Polîica consiertlns have împeded&th ~vexious plans
forsovin te aletie efueeprbem. In particulWr, the

retueshv eurlcatt tk n cinlaigt e


